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I. Nancy Soderberg this morning chaired a conference call with the co-chairmen of the Ad Hoe

Group, and others, on the latest developments in the peace process. According to some of ·

the participants ( and confirmed in conversation between the Ambassador and Ms Sod�g),

the White House line was :

- to emphasize strong contipuing support for the Talks process;

to express understanding for the depth of feeling in the nationalist community fo�owing 

last week's events, but to urge against preoccupation with attdbuting blame; 

to stress the need for an mA cease-fire, which would allow the Talks to move ah�d on 

an all-party basis, and 

to reaffirm the primacy of the Mitchell Principles. 

2. Soderberg emphasized that the White House was in continuing contact with Hume and

Adams. She reported Hume as deeply upset at developments, and there was clearlY, some

concern at his low morale.
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3. During the call Congressman Ben Gilman argued �ongly for a shift iri. the US position to

favor Sinn Fein participation in the Talks .. without preconditions" i.e. without a cease-fire.

Soderberg responded that this was not the position of either the President, of Mitchell, or of

the two Governments. She also suggested that to push this line would pose serious
difficulties with US domestic opinion in the aftermath of events in Saudi Arabia. He>;wever,

she allowed that Gilman could put his position to the President if he so wished.

4. Shortly following the call a letter ( copy attached) signed by the four co-chairs and Jim Walsh

issued to the White House. There is a perception that Gilman sees some partisan ad�antage

in this move - it is noteworthy that the letter is addressed to Clinton rather than, say, to the

British Government - while, in the current climate, the others 'Will also have felt obliged to
. ! 

take account of domestic electoral considerations. From contacts this evening, however, it

is clear that at least some of the signatories ( e.g. Neal) will not be pressing the point actively.

5. That said, there is no doubt that dismay at Trimble's behavior throughout the �cree

affair, reinforced by revelations oflinks with Loyalist paramilitary figures. have evoked a

strong reaction. There is a view, by no means universal but increasingly evident �n the
House side, that to exclude Adams while failing to penalize Trimble, is an exercise in' 
double-standards, and politically untenable. 

6. We understand that this position will not be endorsed by senior figures such as Senator

Kennedy. At a speech at the Harvard Workshop this week-end, he is likely to

concentrate on exposing the hypocrisy of Trimble's position (and the need to ensure ili,at any

decommissioning process applies as much to Loyalist mob violence, as to Rep�blican

paramilitaries), and urge the British Government to play its part in allowing the talks process
I 

to move fornard.

7. It is worth noting that Sinn Fein here ( and in New York) are claiming that Hume has
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expressed support for participation in the Talks without preconditions, and are using this to 

urge that pressure be brought to bear on the Adm.inJstration, and the two Govem.n;ients, to 

change position. We have pointed out that there is no evidence to this effect (SF sources 

appear to be relying on recent press reports which quote the SDLP leader as simply 

endorsing all-party talks). 

8. A letter to the British Prime Minister condemning "in the strongest possible terms" the

decisions taken at Drumcree and Ormeau Road, and expected to be signed by a large

bipartisan group, is also expected to issue later today ( copy attached). The signatories of the

letter express solidarity with the Taoiseach, the SDLP leader and the Cardinal in expressing

"outrage over the RUC's failure to protect both communities equally''. Chairman Gilman

has also written to David Trimble raising the question of his adherence to the Mitchell

Principles, and_ seeking clarification before he next visits the US. Sean McManus has also

sought -t'o embroil the White House in the issue (see attached).

9. Finally, in relation to the Apprentice Boys' parade in Derry on 10 August, Soderberg told

House members that the Administration was aware of the need for extremely sensitive

handling. She also indicated support for the Taoiseach's call for an independent corn�ission

to deal with future parades.

ENDS 

[Total pages: 3] 
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Qtongress of tbe ltniteb �tates 

tBas'fJingtan. lilf: 20515

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Mr. President: 

July 18. 1996 

We, the undersigned Members of Congress. urge you ro caIJ on the British and Irish 
Governments to immediately �ommence all-party talks on the future of Nonhem Ireland •. 
including Sinn Fein, without any preconditions. Northern Ireland is slowly sinking into an 
"abyss". Other key leaders have also lem their names to the need to commence talks without 
any preconditions. 

We urge you to do all you can to bring an end to the provocative forced Orange 
Order mari:hes through Catholic communities. and co work to restore order in Northern 
Ireland. 

With hesc wishes, 

BAG:jpm/jrw 
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[AIM_ 
T. WALSH

r of Congress 

RICHARD E. 
Member of Congress 
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The Right Honarable John Major 
Primc Mmistu 
The British Embassy 
3100 Ma.5sru:husetts Avenu� NW 
Washington. D.C. 

Dear Prime Minister Major: 
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We are writing to c;,.-press our clcq, ccncctD over the most rccc:nt events in Northcwirchmd which· 
have placed the pc-ace process in grave jeopardy. The return of scctacian violence has saddeaed tho.� �n both 
sides of the Atltmtic who have worked tir�Iy lo bring r,eacc and justice to that troubled island. While we 
remain hopeful th.al bolh governments and all-parties can re:.-tore c.onfid=lce and u-ust, v.l:: do have serious 
qu�Lions over decisions that proceeded and follow� the st.md-off at Drwm:ree. 

hi particular. we wish to condemn in the strongest pOSS1ole terms
1 the decision. of the British 

government ruld the Royal U1sto- Constabulary (RUC) to allow Orange Order marclics top� through 
prc:xiominately Catholic ncighborhoods in Portadown and Belfast triggering the worat ... -icleoc.e in Northem 
Ireland ill a generation. At best, the annual marches along the Garvaghy Road lltld the Ono� Road � 
in.r;ensitive and im:sponsible. At worst. they are provoeilrive displays of triumphalism which �ve historically 
led to confrntrt:ation :!Ild violence. ft is our belief that those wbo forced the govc:mment and the RUC to 
c�itulnte to the tlm:ats of the Orangcmen, including UlsTJ:r Unionist Party (UUP} leader Da.vid Trimble, 
must be hcld acc.ounlable for their shameful actions. 

We are equally concerned about the appalling lack of� protection in the ruuioawt 
neighborhoods fallowing the Orange mercllcs that r=sult.:d in many Calholi� families being intimidated, 
har:ssed llild bumcd out of their homes. QuiLc simply, the actions of the British governmait and the RUC 
01icrthe p:JSt �n dD:ys bav� :reinforced nm0I1alist'$ fczrs of di5'rirnio3t:ian, lade of democratic and hmmm 
rights and second--dilSs citi;,.cnsbip. We jom the Taioseacli John Bruton. Socinl Democratic and Labor Pai1:r 
(SDT..'P) leader Jolm.Humc, and Cardinal CabalDalyin expr:ssingouroutrageowr tb�RUC�s mlmeto 
protect both conimunities equ.ill,-. 
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Len.er to Prime Mmistcr Major - Page 2 

The undcl"signed. Members of Congress \uNc bm1 outspoken supporters. of the MitchclJ Principles. 
We have strongly condemned both nationalist and loyalist pQiillnilitary violence. We fiimJ:y believe ibet n 
peIII1anent and peaceful settlement call only be ac:h.iC"ed through direct. dialogoe betwffl1 all..polilical parties 
with a political m.:u1date. But the spe.c;tacle of forced Onmge Order man::� through Catholic: neighbodioods, 
David Trimble meeting ,vith.known terrorists and the RUC's blatant double standard leaves rmmy of llS
deeply concerned about the future of the peace pr� 

Sincerel)', 
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Relations Committee 

Benjamin A. Gilman, Chafnnan 

TO: 
�007 /008 
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DATE:: July 18, 1996 
CONTACT: �erry Lipson, Conununication.c; Director 

FOR RELEASE: Immediate 
202-225-S021

G,,,ILMA..1':' LEADS CAl.:,,,L FOR ALI-PAR'I"V TALKS NOW 

IN S. IR,ELA..."'ID WITH NO PRECO�"DID'.ONS 

Wl\SID:HGTON - - A£ter a b.i.e:f� Thu.reda.y by key C1�ton. 

Adzu1njutra��c:m. o�f1e�ais on th� a�ta.a.tiou i,u Horth� x�e1and. 

Ch.a:i.:man. Becnja:m.:i.:c. A. Gi..1.=a.11 (;irOt.h-KYJ l.ecl � Coz:a.greea:l.c,ua.1 c:a.l..1 .fox

:lmlsled.i.�te a11-party ta1kP wi.th no p:cco:o.d:it�one. 

C��, Co-Ch:3,�� of the Ad B'oc Comm.;itteP. Eo� Xr�•� A�fa.i.ra, 

�t:• to Presi.dent C1in�� urving- b:i.m eo c:&1.1 for &11-party eal.ka and 
I 

aiso 'tf'Ork to� the •provocative �o�ced• :111a�c�ea o� Pro�ea�� 

Al.so signing the l.etter we,:-e the other three co-�.i.ra of tb.e Ad 

EQe eo:mo..i.ttee. Con�e.at� Peter Ki.niJ (3:rd.-J!IY), Tbomap Manton (6th-. 

�) _ .sicad Sli.cha.rd N�al. (2Qd-�) ,, and COD.g"ree� .:Tal2ies 'W&1ish (2S:th-Jl'Y) , 

Chai.:cman of tbo Pri.ei;ida of J::rc1.�d 1.n the Bouse. Fo1.1c:nri.Dg i.• 'c>,.e 

The President 
Tile White Bouse 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Mr. President: 

We, the undersigned Members of CongJ"e.SS. ur� you to call on the Brithh 
and Irish Governments to im.Ioediately coinmence all-parcy talks oo the nrture of 
Northern Ireland, including Slno Fdn, without any precondwoos. Northern 
li'eland is slowly sinking into 1!l1 "aby�•·. Other k�y leaders haTe abo leot their 
nam� to th� need to commence talks Without a.oy preconditions. 

We t1rge you to do all you can to bring au end to the provocatl•e forced 
Orani:e Order roAI"ch� thl·ougb Catbt1lic co1111Dunities, and to wcn-k to restore . 
ord.ex: ln Northern lrcJ..and. 

-0.

.. - - ·- - ·- ·• ... . - .. · - .. -· ------ -

-,�- .,,,,,.;,,..- ...... --==--�-�; --=-� _.__ -
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® 
Irish Natio)Ull Caucus 

Capitol Hill • 413 E. Capitol St.
1 

SE 
Washington, D.C. 20003-3810 

Tel (202) 544-0�68 • Fax (202) �43-2491 

NEWS RELEASE 
AnENTION: NEWS OIRE�OR 

Contact: 

Fr. Sean McManus 
Phone (202) 544-0568 

Clinton Called lTpon to Condemn. 
Anti-Catholic Bigotr:f in Northern Ireland 

Must Reno1mce Trimble 

President Clint.On 
The White House 

Deal" President Ointon. 

1u1y r�. 1996 

.... 

You have stated you are seeking to pursue a policy of t:\len-h3l\dness towards all sides in 
the Ncrthern Ireland conflict. And you have it sisted that all sides endorse and live by the 
Mitchell Principles. 

Mr. David Trimble. Leader of the tn:;tcr Unionist Party. b,ecau:,e of his deplorable c:oncluct 
at Drumcree is in clear violation of the Mitchell Principles. Irish-Americans now expect you to 
be even-handed in your puolic condemnation of Mr. Trimble's violation of the Mitchell Prin-
ciples. 

Furthermore. Irish-Americans will want to kno�· wbat yow- position is regarding ?-.ir. 
Trimble's membership in ,he Orange Order. The Orange Ordet is historically - and in principle 
and in pracric.e - anti-Catho!ic. lt e1.pels anyone who bccome.s; a C!ltholic or m;uries a Catholic. 

What would you. positior. be on a public.: official m the U.S. who was a m�mber of all
organization that was antl-B13.Ck or anti-Je"'-isl.? Wouldn't you join with all right thinking people

;md demand that person to rf'-�gtl from such an or�tion'? 

The Irish National Ca1'Cus calls �n you 1:i demand that Da.vid Trimble resigns rrom the 
Orange Order oefore y�u welo.-me him to the · ..vbite HoU5C at:iin. .. and that be unequivocally 
embr.lees the Mi�bell Principles. 

I look forward to an early tcS� ThNlk yoo. 
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Sincerely, 

��- -- /1�----. .. � ........ .....,_. ---:::.. Father Sean �cMarus 
President 
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